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The follering facts rore obtained through
the courtesy of Leaole President, Sam
heisloft.

December 4 I4ArKS 1.01-3TARLIEELS 60
The powerful combination of Hnat, Samos—-

ii.nrcinack and Lettie pr'niad
I.e, far too much for thy: Tarhee/s as

:.he Hawks trounced the former /01-60 at
the Arthur Street gym.

Hnat and Sarnoski rho turned in 27 and
2 points respectively *.-ero ,cod all

P round performers for the Harks*

Standouts on defensive for the Na7-ks --ere A FOND Ft.REMLL TO A Fr!eiss, arcineck and Lettie also canned FAITHFUL I:7ORICTS
17,3.7 and 13 points respectively.

Drusa, Fcker and Geriel 7ere the 17,,:.5t
lets for the defeated team,.

December 11 HAMS 97—•►VETS 48

ton very rild the linT,ks nnin pro—-
ved their alility ns they stomped the
Vets 97.146.

Jim i,eiss as a real ass in the harks'
drive fcr Idctory as he dropped in 25
points and also tame in some exquisite
all around play.

B!ST TSHBS Fax R• AOSTOSiarcinack, B Sarnieki and Hnat also turned
in their usual excellent jot as they
pheeked in with 19,19 qnd 18 points re-
3pectively. ECKiniry ras high for the
vets with 21.

REBFLS 72......P10N97RS 42
The charges of Bill Zarorsky suffered a
72-42 set?ack at the hands of the Rebels
at the Arthur Str?et Gym. Zarwsky, an
advocate of the t"o platoon systelL, just
couldn't Eet enough stamina out of his
tattle—worn and mentally exhaust2d en—
bineers.

Kachinski, Alne, and Csari looked ood
for the heb:.ls garnerin6 24, 23, and 17
points respectively.

F tzJ Y DECEIiBER 19 19,8

Antolick led the Pioneers rith-18 counters,
Other scorers the Pioneers 'rere Jiro.
torch, till harrsky, Bob :y.abner, Go-oro
Perzel, Bot Arupko, Harry Sanders and John
Sorosky,

The winners s'A. the Champimship came,
Decipher 18, (Hallo vs. Boctlegers) rill
ePPcse the Wilkes—Barre Team en Janiiary 8;
1959 at the Irthur Street Gym.

The Penn State 'intramural 4d.ll—StarSs keiss ;
Hnatp B. Sarnosky!arcinack, Stert'ap
den, Kochinskip Drusa, Radzrichp i,cKiniryp
rill play the pills' Team on January 8, 195'
at Athur Street.

•*•4**.*** •

At this time the staff of the ColleLien,
both this year and last! would like to
express our appreciation to vir, Tam tax—-
well, our editor, Larilyn Houser and a
few more diligent workers who rill leave
Hi6haeres this semester for the Gar pusm

It has been a pleasure to contribute our
time with these people to publish the
paper4; All our l':hstrithes for luck and
success in the future.
*******g.-*************-Ai**4***,-;;rg---**-3.*,,..::-.1

With affectionate regards from the
Hazleton campus family and best wishes to
each and every one of you for a Lerry
Christmas and a Happy New Year,

Frank C. Kostos
411********************
It's none of my :oing if the floor
Sighs for th 7 s,unc7, of y-ur vanished treat ;

If the chair wants you back in its arms
once more,

Or the pillo7 cries to cradel your head,
And mopes on the shelf day after day.
ly heart is broken, my sky's one 'lark,
Beacause you've chosen to go your —ay.

oQn Lullinss


